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OUrte if nY Miss leT raO.
to'ase t shortest and dreariest days in January was drawin

upon th D bad fallen somne days previeusly, and glara
e oofs Of the houses in tihe picturesque and irregular oI

a srt of e vrd Regis, and lay mixed wiîth ice, and trodden int
l1ie - intry dust upon the bighway ; snow, too, was vîsibl

iner. the grey and gloomy sky, waiting only for milder wea
te blear te hour when the soft south-west should steal upo

es, north-east-to comae down in a world of white feather
ne cover the earth with itîs bright, level, unifori beauty

carr '' althgh not yet lighted, were almost deserted o
bys as ad Passegers-except, indeed, the well-wrapt littioye05 asd girlst'

st gr, tripping rapidly home fron school, with cheek
rIoop of" red as their rei comforters ; and the noisier and merrie

frot the ppydilI clad urchins, who came frisking and shoutin,
uee pend at the top of the hill, the great pond opposite th'

Sidin I ad, b where they hadl been keeping the cold at bay, b:

wballe t ng upon the ice, and petting each other witi
pti tnmakng, as it were, a playmate ofthe frost ; and ex

over the -o careful servant-maids, wending, with cautious sped
bake ppery pavement, laden with smoking dishes from th
jingln "ses ; or hurrying pet-boys, slower milkmen, rattling thei
rhi4 ommharodities against the icy steps of the doors, or the iron

i the areas.
>g in in rd, il was Ut the close of a winter's day that, the marn.

'PIprenti customers having intermitted, the shopmen and
retired te o r. Morris, the gruatest haberdasher of Belford, had
the trigu Warmn thir fingers in their own apartment-preferring

fter retui of the upen grate to the smoky heat of the stlve-
'aricueig to their shelves, nicely folded up, the numerous

-prcheow to gratify the fastidiousness or the caprice of
sort ofit s, (for In, todo themtjustice, seldom dogive thid-lereu otrouble, levuî in 

toIderteub eaving in te dusky range of show-rooms, ren-
e1 te old more gloony by the waving draperies which dark-
SInow, and swayed to and fro in the ditw svihight, only

]l"Idiiîmog
ei duals-a respectable-lokiug elderly man, who, mou-

mn desk 'a high stOOl, was seated at a very business-looking railed-
eq mployud in wvriting, by the light ofa single taper, in an

imnes-ike, tahl, thick book, boundli in calrskin ; and a
nest Particularly well-looinig and gentlenanlv, whose lie-

dti b le former suficiently marketd their relationship, and who
bfrich side, pretending to be occupied in arranging a drawer

Sotin riibons, which be vas rolling and unrolling, and doing
to h¡ihusly his very best to spoil, in the eagerness of his appeal

's eing.
urg9M ' i huitbt tOu true-and a thousand tines lias she
I the f, fa upon me-that pour Elizabeth is only a servant maîd

in1, F f aur good rector, Mr. Sumner. A servant she cer-
8b nru t a must honoured and trusted one. Mrs, Sumner was
"go, byit her Intelligence and sweetness, above a dozen years
to l ogt tlhegirls aI th Green School, that se took her home

der bon house, partly ta attend and partly ta play with herý1det ehimr
deed ea* She shared their advantages of education-not

h4t t 'cpihments which were unfitted for her station,
tin etter and rarer advantages which regard the cultiva-
uer mimd and tih formation of the character ; and Mr Sumn-OPinion afierl

d eaon ber has been sufficiently proved, by his having,
Ltumdeth ef lis exeeflent wife, and the marriage of his

gterd cammitted the direction of his bouse and of lis

but Unge dren unreservedly ta er charge. A servant she
e keepi accustomted ta the managememntof a large family, tg of the 1mo0st exact and elaborate accompts, ta the pru-

ha reful expenditure of money-to everything, in short,
desirble in a tradesman's wife, I speak now merely
Point Of view, and say nothing of the beauty, the

dre 5ira the grace, and the modesty which mae her aun object
n tiwhirever she appears."

idd11 his Pa omey," replied Mr. Morris, suspending for a m -
te PL"n over the book in which be had been apparently most

hrauy engaged in making various entries during his song's
Eh s bas no mioney."

ow o er taste and skill infemmale apparel. You know, air,
d he you have said that, if my poor sisters hadl lived, you

dm t ve added millinery and dress-making to your business,
w.. rture sorne part of Our large premises up stairs into

, trade e ow aOften I have huard you say, chat one branch
r ped the other ; and that Our opposite neighbour, Mr.

t'0Ltn*îm~
L!WO.

D?3ý22 9

Welsh, would not be able to keep bis shop open against us if il
were nt for his wife's caps and bonnets. Now, Elizabeth's taste,
and Mr Sumner's connexion "-

g She bas no money, Edward-she bas no money."

d "Neither haid she, sir, two years ago, when, in consequence

of Master Arthur's rashly venturing upon ice tou weak ta bear
bis weight, I bai first the happiness of being of use to ber and

y ber yonng charge. Mine is no love of yesterday ; no concealed

or clandestine attachient. We have met openly at the institu-

n lion lectures ; have walked together n symmer evenings. Mr.

y Sumner, without nuy verbal recognition of our engagement, bas

, yet often, after churcl on a Sunday, virtually sanctioned it, by
Ssmiling and significant invitations ta accompany Elizabeth and

e the children to his bouse ; nay, even you yourself, by your man-

ner of speaking ta lier and of her, have led me to believe that

r you considered ber as a daughter. You are too keen an obser-
ver, too kind and careful a father, nut ta have seen the state of

e my affections ; and I bai thought you too wise and toa liberal,

ta set a little paltry money in competition with the happiness of a
whole life, or to wish me to break my plighted troth ta one whomn

- I dearly love-to one who loves me-antd marry I know nut
whom, for the sake of adding neediess pelf ta our aîready flou-

e rishing fortunes. I had thought your only son was dearer to you

r than money. But I was mistaken-you hold my honour and my
happineuss at no higher price than ibis gand." And he threw
fron him in bitternss iof spirit the roll of ribbon which h hadl
been su busily folding and unfiolding.

The pen dropped from the father's hand.
" You are mistaken, Edward," saidi he, in a low voice, which

was interruptei for a moment by a sound well known ta the in-
habitants of Belford-the deep hoarse cry of " Shoes old shoes!
-siues 1 old shoes !' front beneath the window.

" You are mmistaken, my dear son, not in my feelings, but in

my circumstances. The fortunes of the pour half-starved wretch
vho is calling 'shoos' though the vintry snow, are more flou-
rishing than imine, Vithout your aid I am a bankIrupt."

Another hoarse deep cry of " Shoes ! old shoes I-shtoes ta
buy ! shues to self !-shoes 1 old shoes !" gave to the agitated fa-
ther the pause which his feelings required. lis son was too mucht
absorbed in astonishment and Iorror for speech ; be could only
listen in silent zîgony to a story wliieh sceid ta him ratier like a
frightful dream thIan a stern and waking reality. Mr. Morris con-
tinued :-

l You were toa young when your blessed mother dietd, ta re-
member ier distiictly ; and ynour poor sisters, gentle and amiable
as they were, inhorited rather lier delicacy of constitution than
hor vigour of mind. Far above me in birth, in education, and in
caiatioin, sme was yet left destituîte at the uge of seventeen, by
lhe improvidence and the sudden denth of ier father, a digified t

clergyman ; and I owed the bless>ing of lier hand chiefly ta lher de- C
sire to procure for her twinl brother n haine and a protector. Be-
fore our tmarriage, shie malde me promise ta treat William Arnot
as my own younger brother, as my ovn eldest son ; ta be to him t
as a friend, a guardian, a father ; and of this most solemn promise r
she requeste'd the rcnewal upon lier death-bcd. Ieaven and you, i
îmîy son, pardon me if i have ke'Lpt il but too faithfully ! Let me v
tiakse short work of tiis wretched matter, i placed him as clerk il

in a banking iouse in the city, where, as you know, e rose ta be il
casier. I and another friend of my famniiy were his securities, t
alnd ail seemed fair ianid prosperous. Three months ago, he came w
ta te in an agony of guilt and despair. le had been speeulating fi
in the share-market. He had embezzled a large suin belonging s
ta the firm, and, unless il were replaced by a certain day, his li- in
berty, his character, bis life---for never, ho swore, would lie sur- a
vive the oss ofreputation-were destroyed. Could I hesitate ? b
Even bati I aibandoned him ta his fate, I was equally ruined, ta
since the hase would have comfe upon mse and upon the friend c
Who, at my pressing instance, had joined me as his bondsman, ta
idemnify them for thir loss. The son was, to a man in my d
station, enormous, exceeding, by saine thousands, the earnings a
and savings of the five-and-twenty years that I have passed in ai
business. The deficiency was, however, raised for me, within th

the stipulated tinte, by our friendly solicitor, Mr. Byrne, who hap- fa
penetd ta have, il the moment, a client, willing ta lend the m- su
ney upont. My personal security, and this bouse, with the stock gi
and furniture. I gave him a bill of sale on all my effects ; and so
was considering whether or not ta break the matter to you, or la
ta go on upon credit, and leave the resault ta time,when Mr. Byrne gl
made me two.days ago, a rost tnexpected overture, from the in

friends of a yoeung persan with a portion of £5,000, who, although
informed of Iny difficultieq, was yet-willing to marry ber to you-
willing ta pay off the debt-requiring nothing but a settlement
of the rest of the money, and such an arrangement as ta partner-
ship, as I should have been, under any circumstances, but tu
happy ta enter into. I have nut seen her-I do not even knowher name ; but sihe is, they tell me, young, well'educated, and
amiable-a thoroughly good and exerplary girl."

" Oh, my father, do with me as you hke ! But, yet, Elizabeth-dear, dear Elizabeth."
" Yoeu would rather. then, be pour and happy with ber whon

you love. So be it, my dear son. Go ta your Elizabeth. Seifshe be widling to share your poverty ; willing ta wait untilsaine prospect may arise, that should, in some sort, authoriz,
your union. The unhappy marn whose imprudence bas been our
rain, spoke of one whose defalcation had ruined him, and who
might, who probably would hereafner make good the sumis for
which he was engaged. lie has repeated this expectation in a
latter which I received from him last week. But that hope is 100
vague ta build upoi. See Elizabeth. Disclose ta ber, unreser-
vedly, the position ofaffairs-I feel that, with her, the confidence
will he sacred-and then act as you se good. Put nte out of
be question. I am still strong and healhby, and capable of

earning my bread as a shopman."
"O father ! Devez ! never !" interrupted Edward, with a sharp

and sudden revulasion offeeling. "Even if I were so undutiful, se
unnatural, she would not consent ; I know she would not. Of-
tee and often has she said that she felt that aur marriage would
never take place ; that il never onght to take place ; that your
son, the son of the most respectable tradesman in Belford, ought
not ta be United ta a poor girl front a charity school. And, nOw
that that union can only bu accomplised by depriving you of
your home, by sending you in your Old age ta serve as a hire-
jing-oh, she would never hear of it-would never bear the
thought 1"

" Go ta Elizabeth," repeated Mr. Morris, in a smothered voice,
pressing bis son's hands between his, with an energy that buto-
kened the struggle of his feelings-" Go and consult with your
Elizabeth.", And, as the shopmen and apprentices caie flocking
;n, and the lighted gas gave a glittering brilliancy to the rich and
gaily decorated shop, radiant with shawls, and ýsi1ks, and ribbons,
of a hundred varied hues-and a group of customers, gay country
ladies, who wished to choose an evening dress by cand1elight,
appeared at the door-he escaped inta the street, with an instinc-
ive desire for solitude, and, almost unconsciously, took the road
o St. Michael's Rectory,

The lamps in the streets and shops were now burnaing, and
shwed, with a most striking efect of light and shadow, the fan-
astic outline of the picturesque old town-the tops of cite houses
overed with snow, the icicles hanging from the caves, and the
vindows already covered with icy frost-work . The pavement
vas again alive with passengers-men and women hurrying to
he Post-Office ; flies and carriages gliding, with a sort of dul.
umbling sound, along the snowy road ; a stage-coach emptying
tself of its freezing passengers at the Red Lion ; a man with peri
winkles, and a woman with bot chestnuts, each sa tîmußled, the
mau in a friege cloak, and tIhe woman in a dreadnaught coat, that
would have puzzled an edipus ta decide betwixt the he and

he shte ; one little girl lingering longingly in the wake of thie peri-
inkles; two great boys burning their fingers in a bold attelipt to

lch the brrning ciestnuts ; other childre rushing aimlessly along,
houting and bellowing as if ta scare the cold. Men wvere thiunmp.-
'g their feet upan the ground, and bum1eting their chest witl their
rms ta restore the circulation ; wonen were chattering, doge
arking, beggars begging, fiddles scraping, bB ringing, knockers
,t-tat-tat-ing-in short, all the noises of a wintry evening, in a
ountry town, were in fulli activiy.
Front the High Bridge, where the broad, bright river, with its

ouble line of wharves and houses, crowded wiîth people, ils boats
id its barges, forme so gay and pretty a tuviing picture, so rali
bustle, and colour of iglit and of life-fron the High Bridge,

e Kennett now showed, like a imirror, reflecting on ils icy sur-
ce, withl a peculiarly broad and bluish shinc, the arch of lamps
rmounting the graceful airy bridge, and the twinkling lighits that
anced, hure and there, fron boat, or barge, or wharf, or fromt
me uncurtained window that overbung th, river. The sniow
y in drifts upon either shore, marking the long perspective, and
anced upon the suburban cottages and the distant country, ed,
g inta the gentle uplands, bardly deserving the name ofhills,
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